
 
 
 
 

Please use a separate form for each person traveling. 

Contact Information 
Full name exactly as it appears on your passport 
 
_________________________________________________________________ 

 
(Your Chamber Name:______________________________________________) 

 
Address: _________________________________________________________ 

 
City: _____________________________ St: __________ Zip: ______________ 

 
Phone: __________________________  Fax: ___________________________ 

 
E-mail: ___________________________________________________________ 

 
Please check all that apply: 
 
 
I will attend Nov 10 - 19, 2020 trip 
 

I wish to upgrade my airfare to 
Business Class - $6,000 
 

Please upgrade me to a single room 
for an additional $600.(Accommodations 

are based on double-bed occupancy). 
 

I need Citslinc help to get visa 
 

I enclosed my deposit $400  
($600 for non Chamber members) 
 

Who you are sharing a room with: _____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Who you would like to travel with: ______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Type of Room (please check one):   □   1 King Bed □    2 Queen Beds □   Triple Beds 
  

**  When making your reservation, IF YOU DO NOT PAY THE SINGLE SUPPLEMENT you will be paired with another passenger of same 
gender who is also traveling alone, that has the same itinerary .  
 

Deposit Information 
A non-refundable registration fee of $400 ($600) per person is due with your registration and is included in your total tour 
fare. The balance is due on or before the ticketing day, July 15, 2020. 
 
□    Check Enclosed (Payable to Chamber) Check # ___________ 

 
□  Credit Card #     Exp. Date  CVV Code   Name on Card     
 
 

□    A valid passport and Vietnamese Visa application is on passengers’ responsibility. Please call Chamber or Citslinc to learn 

the procedure of visa application. 
 
Signature _________________________________________ 
 
Please mail to Saratoga County Chamber of Commerce, Attn: Kathleen Fyfe, 28 Clinton Street, Saratoga Springs, NY 12866.  

 

Registration Form 

A non-refundable registration fee of USD$400 ($600) per person is required and due at the time you register. This will be 
deducted from your total tour fare, the balance of which will be due by the ticketing day, July 15, 2020. If you need to cancel 
the trip for any reason after the ticketing day, you will be at a loss of $500 on top of the deposit, otherwise you will receive a full 
refund (minus the $400 - $600 non-refundable registration fee). Cancelation on departure day or later get no refund. 
 
Securing or updating a passport is your responsibility. Passports must be valid 6 months past travel date. Travelers will need 
to provide their passport, signed visa application form, one passport photos and the visa application fee to Vietnamese 
Consulate visa application center. Citslinc can help passengers to get Vietnamese visa with price at USD$90 each passenger. 
 
There will be a valuable pre-tour briefing for all participants; date, time and location will be announced. We will answer all of 
your questions and familiarize you with details you will need to know. Citslinc International Inc. has 38 years of experience in 
international travel and tour business and we are confident we can respond to your inquiries with your satisfaction. 
 
Vietnam developed fast in the economy and trade, so you need not feel as though you are preparing to travel back in time, to a 
less sophisticated society. In many instances, the country is not “behind” so much as “different.” For example, you will find very 
few ATM machines, but travelers’ checks and credit cards are accepted everywhere, so leave your checkbooks and check 
cards behind. The electricity in Vietnam is 220 volts and an adapter is required to operate even an American or Canadian hair 
dryer. Both the adapter and the hair dryer are available at the hotels in which we will be staying, but it is recommended that 
you bring your own adapter if you will need to plug anything in. Though you will be treated to sumptuous regional foods, you 
will also find many American fast-food chains including McDonalds, KFC and Starbucks. 

 • 4 or 5 star hotel stays 
• 3 meals each day 

First Last Middle 


